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Bargain Wednesday
A 7r

, .WAGON- -
COVERED

A fed STREETBargain Wednesday! St
ALS- -

I

v: 0 s f :z
Roast Beef per lb.

--iIi 5S

10 bars P and G
naptha soap for. 43c

Fruit jars, Yl gallon, dozen 1.15
3 lbs. fancy peaberry coffee. . . . 1.00
3 pkgs. macaroni for 25
4-l- b. pkg. Fairy soda crackers. . . .59
4 dozen fresh stock jar rubbers . . $ .30
Mason jar lids per dozen 27
Fruit jars, quarts, per dozen 90
Fruit jars, pints, per dozen 80
2 pkgs. Sanitarium bran flakes. . .25
Maple flakes, per pkg 10
W lb. pkg. chocolate 23

--lb. can Hershey's cocoa 25
52-l- b. can Baker s cocoa 25
Queen olives, per bottle 18
California ripe olives, per can. . . .23
Advo pickles, per bottle 15
Mb. pkg. starch 10

lb. pkg. Advo corn starch 10
3 minute oats, per pkg 1C

Dry Goods Specials!
32-inc- h ginghams, per yd $ .27
27-inc- h ginghams, per yd 24
Light and dark percales, per yd. . .20
Ladies cotton hose 25, 35 .50

Cordovan and black
Miss Victoria hose, pure silk. . . . 1.75

A. G 3

chips

mayonnaise,

vinegar.
powder

Carnation

CH
TELEPHONES

Big July Bargain Wednesday
a special meaning for customers it com-

bines regular monthly Bargain with our Semi-Annu-al

Clearing goods go. Special
prices

DRY GOODS SPECIAL
Dresses stamped and ready to
make and Made of

linene cloth in all the new high col-

ors. Onr Bargain 7C
day leader. Each wt

Dress Ginghams

and Apron Check Ginghams. All the lead-
ing brands that usually sell for 1 n
L'5t yard. Bargain Wednesday IOC

New Goods

In one lot. of Scrims, Marqui-
settes and Swisses, all 36 to 40 inches
wide in whit' and cream. Bar- - OP
gain Wed! yard LtOQ

Summer Dress Goods

One table of Voiles. French Ginghams,
Tissue Crepe Ginghams, Silk
Stripe Tissues, etc., all in one O p
lot. Bargain day. per yard DC

Pan Ginghams

All the new plain colors the cloth that
is dependable for fast colors,
and used so much for fancy work and
the better grade of up- - r rt
parel. Bargain day, per yard OUC

Ginghams

All the better of crepe
that retail for 50 cents per yard. 32
inches wide. Checks and plaids in the
new "Wed- - ?Cj
nesday per yard

5 lbs. bulk
for

El-Fo-
od per jar 40

May sandwich filler 38
Pint jars of cider ....... .15

Ib. can Calumet baking .28
Hard water castile soap, per bar . .05
4 bars Ola Palm 25

1 -- lb. can red salmon 28
Mission tuna fish, per can 28
Van Camp pork beans. 10, 15 .25
2 cans of kidney beans
Corn, per can 10 and .15
5 tall cans Wilson milk 5
5 tail cans milk 55
Puritan malt, hop flavored, can. .60
Hop bran, hop flavor, per can. . . .60

malt and 60
Peanut butter, per jar 23
4S-l- b. sack flour 1.80
48-!- b. sack Little Hatchet . 1.65

Clean-u- p on ladies hose some of
these are lace and mer-
cerized. Black, cordovan, white. $ .35

Children's Victor hose. 5'? to 9j 25
See our stock of men's 100'
work shoes. $1.80 up to $4.75.

Main Street Store, 236 Sc-.-.t- h Park Siore, 118

has our at this store, for
the day

Sale when summer dress must low
for this big day.

marked
embroider. good qual-

ity
Wednes- -

27-Inc- h

Curtain

consisting

Ginghams.

Peter

absolutley

wearing

New Crepe

grade ginghams

colorings. Bargain
price,

soap

Chow

soap

and

Ideal hops

Omar
flour.

numbers

leather
Prices

rule

GROCERY SPECIAL
Skinner's Macaroni and Spaghetti. Onr
leader ior Bargain Wednesday is one of
the best known food products of this pan
of the country and certainly ?7
a bargain. Four packages for i t

Genuine Boyd Mason Caps
I'orcelain lined, at a special price that
will interest the busy canner. or
Bargain Wednesday, per dozen mvv

Presto Jar Rings
With the m .gic opener or two lips that
you puil out on opening of cans. Colors
red and wh Three dozen or
Bargain day for LDC

bame qua
ial for Ba

fi er Powdered Lye

Pen-Je- l! Prices
Certo or C
make you
to be just i

per 8- -

Pen-Je- ll n;a!
pectin. Wiit
never have a

per pt

as Spec- - or
as fawC

Ceri and

price,

price,

Lewis.

centrated Fruit Pectin will
ain your jelly or jam is going
ght. Special
z. bottle ODC
is the jelly jelL A powdered

used in making jelly, you
failure. Special rloc
P and G Soap

The white naptha soap. Special
for Wednesday, lo bars for

Bulk Cocoanut
Good quality shredded cocoanut.
Always fresh. Per lb

Summer Sausage

45c

28c

Try some of the summer sausage we make
a leader of. Bargain Wednes- - q
day price, per lb j)C

13'
Shredded Wheat - per pkg.

11
Zei?i's iloizr. 48- -

Ib. sack

Frank's sauerkraut,
per can

Jelly, assorted
flavors, per glass

Chile siiC2. in.f--

bottle American Kaid.

Pin: jar of pre- -

paied mustard tor

Partoli sardines.
large can

Saralee spread for
sandwiches, per jar

Morris pork and beans.
He. I can

Prattlan brand peaches
extra good, per can

Pears. l?o. 1 cans,
specaal price, each

Pearhrs. No. 1 cans,
special price, each

Deer brand sweet corn,
special, per can

Eir.k salmon, tall
cans, special, per can

Fcrndell jelly powder.
special. jer pacEage

Quality macaroni, special
per package

&L65

...10c

20cl

left's Market
The Femdell Store

The best place to trade after all

aEAFFEB(S

'

"Lifetime"
with its specially
conilmcted Cap
with Gold Band
eliminates break-
age. Its lever of
recognized su-

premacy assur-
ing Full Ink Sup-plj- r,

together
with its Gold
Trimmings make
it the "Pen Dis-

tinctive and the
logical purchase.

Priced
$8.75

Costs More
Worth More

"LIFETIME'S"
Pen Point is un-
conditionally
guaranteed for-
ever against de-
fects and

his the engine of
fountain pen. See

that yours bears the
name, "LIFETIME."

BATES BOOK STORE

"SKRIP" MiccessorWURL6tt,and Main ;t, to ink All colors.
jlsk us about it.

1 I I

xvu

...

8c
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Sporting Goods!

You will always find a complete line of Spcj
Goods, such as

Base Balls and Bats
Gloves and Mitts
Golf Clubs and Balls
Golf Bags
Tennis Rackets and Balls

with the right pries cn the right goods at
all times at the

-- Bates Book & Stationery Store- -
Comer Fifth and Main Streets
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PON JO
CTKTHIA JT;

JHESPANISH
7 DANCER

H Sister Sue

in 1

One More Chance to Become a Reader of

The Plattsmouth

-Se- mi-Weekly Journa- l-

5 1 so
Daily Journal

BY MAIL FOR

$4.00
By Enrolling Your Name, or Paying All Arrears and

One Year in Advance

Bargain Wednesday!
This will be the last Bargain Opportunity this year!
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